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A Further Correettoo. The Же viral la Ottawa- Chicago Letter. an emphatic Ko. People were in (he 
habit of dancicg in the days of Paul 
and Peter. Duicing war then among 
the «infill practices that kept people 
from the Kingdom of hearen. Ia Rim. 
131 13, Paul яр*ate of it ae one 
of the practice of the night. He any.: 
" I-et ue walk boneally, ae in the day ; not 
in rictinge (komois) sad drunkenness,” Ad. 
In Oal. 6 :11, Paul regard#dancing ai one 
of the deed# of the rte«h. A men* ether 
thing* be menons, " resell n<« " (kowol) 
In I Peler 4 ^ 3, Peler epeeki of dancing a# 
a habit that

oat. tbf action taken eeeme to be somewhat 
neer. By the time a suitable site ii 
pare baaed an і buildings erected,the income 
remaining for lb# «apport of the unirereity 
will be email lo furnish It in a way eucceea- 
faly to
on u own grouad, amply supplied, aa it ie, 
wiib funds free the prorincial cheat. If 
tb# time should come when it waa found

This greet inland city ie peculiarly 
farored a# regard 1 climate. In the heats

Being more tbnn usually busy last week 
waa unable to aend this line to yon. I

Permit me a few liiee in your Maritime
journal 000owning the great rerIrai in ,

hare no deeire at all for oontrorerey, but this city, and especially that section and of «отшег it tea delightful place to lire in, 
am anxious your readers should not be phase of it relating more particularly to the owln* to the ,ecl lhel tbe ni*bu Bre 
misinformed, nor Methodists misinter- Baptist church. usually cool, and daring the day there are
prited, in regard to the doctrine of holiness. First came Meaera. Croeeley and Hunter, bre*lw eilber from Lake Michigan or the 

I q reply to my “correction ”jeu say: Methodiet arsogelists, to labor in the „bonndleee1 prairies. Tb. summer lingers 
“We bare a knowledge of Mr. Weeley's Dominion Methodist Church, and about U,e lDto ‘be fall, aad spring oomee eereral

weeks earlier than ia Ontario. Then our

pete with Toronto University

petition could not be success 
tally oontieued, the adrocateeof federation 
• ill be beard from again, and they would 
base a powerful plea for their policy. .

Tb# only Wi#e course now to pursue ie H 
fur all 10 forget ae eoon a* possible many 

iter and ungenerous things written end 
•aid, accept the decision rtacbed, rally to 
the support of the new unirereity and 
така її such a eeeceee a- shall secure it

riew,” and that " the principle which the UBC time Mr. Meikle, who 
underlies it, others carry out in reference brioog. to tb. Maritime Рго.шсм, сет. to »l"“" M • ™1., -ild., tb.o in otW, 
to other gracM." May 1 leepeotfullj »,k „„g K001 (Pmbytoriu) Churob. '» U>' lelilud,. Tab. lb, pari

bat baa that to do with the doctrine t Thee, oontioued lor about eight weehe, *‘°l" ; I*"*** '"’" to death ia
Has it not rather reference to " others," grand results. Colorado and Dakota, and only last week
whoerer they are, who so act T "Others” About tbe time they left, some lour peop,e fntr 10 d*th '■ N,w York, and 
may, from bias, prejudice, or preoonceired »go, Mr. Alez. Oiant. Haperin- lrsffi" "f**" New Klikad WM ®°m
notions of holiness, approach the doctrine ,engfni of Baptist Home MimiocÜs for 1,І*и‘ІУ blocked for days by a tremendous 
and interpret accordingly. Ontario, commenced work in the В*>гт*Г eU,rm of «now, while here the ground le

The writer of the paragraph uhoclainii church. bare and the spring atmosphere remind»
to hare " a knowledge of Weeley’s view/ You can scarcely understand bow much 0B* * e dsy in Mer 
cannot have read him very lately, and ibia city needed reviving, with n great pari Chicago baa never bee# visited by a 
needs to rub up a little, else he would not of the population given lo pleaeure (loeey ryolo“*’ ‘hough they have often come 
say: "If ilia possible to be perfect in love, the be«i thing poenible af them), from n*e^eBOUsh‘o make one realiiethe poeai 
why not in all else which constitutes the high place#, ai it always haa, the spirit of Mlily of euck Be e,,et °M of ,h,ee Bir*
comprehensive term holiness or sanctities wlfbhneef, pride and ioienee ----- moaeUre «truck the town of Mount

odalgwl ia by the 
idolatrous Gentile#. Among other things 
be mei tioee, •’ revelling#” [komoit).

W# knew from the above passages, that 
tb# practice represented by the word 
komot, is condemned by tb#ee apoetlas ,e 
the most emphatic manner. What does 
this word wiean T Tb# Keglteh word rfef 
which stands for it la Н» 13 i IS.origia. 
ally means, ikamtlmt mirth. Aleo, the. 
I.sglish word that elands for it ia the two

agaiesi the leegers which would otherwise 
three ten ae future.

Tit Will other pleoee. originally mesas to mere 
about playfully It ie true, there are, 
other shades ol meaaiagi to tbeee word», 
but thee# seem to be the most prominent. 
Tbeee meanings, to my mind, nccord mast 
naturally with the meaning of the word 
used by Paul aad Peter.

Now, regarding the word komot, the 
general testimony of the beet classical 
lexicons ii that it means, e merrymaking 
uith music and dancing, or a body of 
people assembled together for the purpose 
of dancing. Such revels often ended by 
the parties parading the etreets with 
crowned heeds and with torches, singing 
and dancing as they went. The chief idee 
in the word is dancing. Now, supply the 
word dancings forriotings, in Rom. 13:13, 
aad for revellinge in Gal. 5 :21 and 1 Peter 
4:3, and we hare a direct prohibition of 
the modern dance by inspired men.

D. Price.

Goicben, chancellor of the exchequer, lion John Wesley did not believe any promising worldlinsee an I fashion, or 
gave hie budget speech before the Hester l<>d7 coü,d "perfect" in anything. BpjDgot fashion, had crept down through 
holiday» Ii is said to have been one which Ner do bi* lruf lol,owerl bold any each ец rsnk,, and killed out all but the form 

view. To prove this I would refer you ofgodlioeea.
ot Gladstone and other prince* among «g«,n 10 ‘he same source of appeal given in Now this revival, commencing with the 
chancellors. The showing is a very ebser my note, viz., Wesley » " Plain’Account,’ so called "common people," that is with 
.ng one The expend і tury of the year hnd "•rn,o° °u "Sin m Believers," and on those of brain and soul and heart, has gone 
been l"17,427,000, levs thnu the estimates " Repentaaoe of Believer#,’ also to hie Up through all grades to, not into, the 
by 4423,000. The revenue has been ""mon on Phil. 3 : 12, " Not as though I ,elect circles.
И'.>,5^в,000, or £1,454,000 more than eeti- had,” etc. Some who have read the papers will ask
mated. The realized surplus'll £2,lG.'i.OOO, .Neither Wesley nor modern Methcdists " why wee not the lit. Hon. Premier con 
or ntarly $10,823,000. The estimated "boul,i ** •*WUd w,,h the pretensions, verted, and many with him, Ac.Î" All I 
expenditure for this year is £86,910,000, folliee, and de'usions that they diametrically haveatpreseattoansweriefootwithetand- 
end .he estimated income, i"»9,287,000. It *nd periietently oppose, both by principle jDg the unwise boasting of political friends 
is propoie.1 to spend £2,300,000 on forfifi and practice. Neither can the doctrine of hnd the cruel words of political foes) in 
cations. The fioancixl condition of Great holiness, a* taught by the Methodists, thi », as in all cases, we must await the 
Britain, compared with that of Russia, is a wbeD prop«r,7 understood, be charged with Bible teei of all things: “ By their fruits 
very tine one. It may be said, however, being even liable to father any such error|. ,e ehall know them.1’ 
that her expenditure on the army and We agree _witb you fully in The be- I intended when I sat down to pencil you
nary ie immensely greater, comparatively, Never wbo ‘binks himself perfect in love is these few lines to allude at some length to
than that of continesta! nations. She more liablelo fall into the delusion that he the workmen, but I remember Bro. Grant’s 
could not support their armaments at her '■ Rltogether perfect, than those who do not directions at hie farewell meeting : "Breth- 
preeent laviih expenditure. 1Ь‘пк themselves perfect in thil king of гев, dor 4 let us hear of Peal or Apollee or

Chamberlain ie hopefu’ that the fisheries *r*cee " Such a believer casnot be a Cephaa, but of Chriit only.’ 
negotiations, even though the Vniied State# Methodist, whatever else he may be. J nsust, however, eay this; Croeeley
do aot accept the agreement reached, will • Methodist i ereryvhert repudiate, as Rev. and Hunter were " unsurpaased Meikle

Dr.jpieel* did in y.ion't Herald, tbe views ««exceeded them ; ” but ae for Grant, 
you i|noted from eeid Herald. Mr. Weeley candidly, of all the preachers that I ever 
trod some In bis «lay—like Maxflsld and heard, and I have heard a good many, I 
Bell, whom he expelled, and who came to believe he euited ms the most. No wonder

Vernon (IUinole) a few weeks ago and 
killed nearly forty persons and destroyed 
the greater part of the buildings. The 
cyclone originated about five milee from 
the place and struck it juet ae the people 
were going from the afternoon Sabbath 
schools. The Methodist and Baptist church 
buildings mere all destroyed ; the Baptist 
pareoaage was destroyed, and) Pastor 
Throgmorton and his family buried 
beneith the ruine. How they escaped with 
their lives ie a marvel. The work of de
struction was acoomplieked ia a few 
minute», and then the glorious old eun 
■hone out ai bright and beautiful ae ever. 
When Chicago was burned, Ml. Vernon 
sent a train of cars loaded with corn, to its 
relief, and Chicago now returns the kind
ness by sending liberal donation! in cash. 
All the Baptist churches are taking 
collections for the houseleae church. This 
ie one of the ueee of affliction—it calls 
into active exercise letentj'eympatby and 
benevolence. I have read’somewhere of » 
bell fixed oa a rock in the aea that was 
only rung by the winds and waves. In the 
time of calm it hung motronless'aad silent, 
but when the tempest waa on, then ita 
ominoui peals were heard far out al see, 
warning the mariner of hie danger. Life ie 
that eea -, charily is the bell, and it requires 
the storm of adversity to sound out its 
bleeeed actes.

The eburohae of the city have not been 
bleeeed with special seasons of revival 
during th# winter moethe, but additions 
have been regular and frequent. 
Ixwimer hue been holding a morning and 
evening service for the peel two weeks 
with marked success Two ley men, mem 
tiers ot the Fourth church, have gone out 
at their own expense end held meetings ia 
a number of Ik# weak churohee le the 
ooeatry, aad report about fire* hundred 
conversion# The one singe the goepel aad 
the other lalha It. They are mao of quit# 
ordinary gifle, but filled with spirit. I# 
not this a work that ethers might engage 
ia T They are 
that they seek do money compensation has 
deeply impressed the people where they 
have labored.

will lah# rank with the great deliverance*

The Annuity Fiai.

The collections from the churches, the 
interest on invested capital, and the rates 
paid by minister#, are sacredly kept for 
paying annuities. There ie now on hand 
at interest $520 for this purpose, nearly 
enough to pay four brethren a year's 
annuity each. There ie aleo at interest 
$864 capital.

Subscriptions to the capital fund on- 
tinue to come in. The late Z»bina Goudy 
having heard the treasurer present the 
claims of the ministry, last spring, ia the 
first church at Yarmouth, subscribed 
$50 to the fund, and put $50 more in his 
will for it. His executor, Hiram Goudy, 
E*q., haa paid this to the treasurer

Thirty five ministers have canaecied 
themselves with, thi# fund Oihere.hav* 
signified their intention of doing so

W. C. Bill, M. P. P , haa eel an esampie 
worthy of imitation He eeai the treasurer 
$10 to secure the membership cl hie 
pavuu, Rev. F. П. Beale. He will sol 
lhaah me for publishing it but 1 lake ihe 
liberty ot doing no, a# a kial to other 
benevolent brethren. If it would be tee 
much for one to do, two or mere might 
unite ia this benevolence, aad ao make

aid in a futur# sett» factory arrangement. 
There have bees some collisions between

the peop'< aad the p< lice in Ireland H unt 
reiterate* h s chargee ageieet Balfour, aad 
lb# latter preserve* S ' chosen Superintendent of Home 

This pnedio* eai U sustained by the Mimions, be could superintend an empire.
I or aimplioity coupled with depth, plain, 

• from many Methodist eevereieked truth eloquently delivered,
W I .*• so*

he
by і he роїм «, ne il 
threeteviad emend.ng, undeniable, aad ua

meld* < « I»The I rea.
pu I ho* aad puegvsoy, love aad jeetiee, 
leederaees aad sternneus, Ihe child reeckia

It m
Ik *

reasoning with philosophic argameni en 
»• І»і ‘e I’iaie •te<#*-*»l n|ri, tirik mg, eimpl# end graad tllueweUOB, 

he has few peers And beet ef all, the 
feveu»-* the I lewd Jeans, ihe Ben

le thought, aad ihe Мрім attendent upon I

Dr.

ot sinners, is la all
he, . f»

Mumble hew many ol the re 
<1 neats to* pi eye і, that w* re read nightly, 
were lor Veletivee and f і lend* •' addicted to 

Aad this was so ie the

It

ih legaid J strong drtah
T“ •tlar.pi ,4 "W* other church»« during the progress of the 

rirv-el, e»i that ihe evaagrlistà remarked it. 
fi Gad I are the liguer dealers set up aad 
protested і,y law, and tolerated by the
Oh

і •
lb. s ,

lira t#‘th, ven, tbe greets# purl of th 
I,Sir bnvwh, were atM^wilected in love lui 
a btjl# before their death ” Mr. Weeley, 
however, believed that some were perfected 
ia love in this lift, aa implied in this 
answer, nad declared over aad over alee- 
wbrie. He goes on to consider the quee 
lion, " How

of mean#, aad ihe feel

needful.
The eiluaiioe between th# oeetrsl allies, 

aad Resale re mai ne aac banged. Tbe oui y 
в'terni ion s nee# from lbs rieli of ihe 
King of Roumanie U) Vienna, which haa 
resulted in a definite treaty, under which 
Austria pleiged herself to resist any 
vieletion of Roumanian territory. Lead
ing officers of the Rouaanian army who 
are e'rongly pro-Rueaian are about to be 
removed, and will be replaced by German 
or Austrian officers.

net»# people, over againsi the obinches, 
13 undo and destroy their srork II Ie it 
say use cay more to talk temperance and 
prohibition I

А і one of the meetings Mr. Grant, speak" 
iog of the necessity of deciding for Christ 
while youag, elated that three-fourths of 
chrietiane were converted under the age of 
twenty years ; and then asked those Con
verted before that age lo ariae. A host 
stood up. Now said he, " Let ua see who 
were converted over thirty years of age.” 
We were all amazed at the email number. 
And, said he, the number decrease# till at 
fifty " ’tie only one in a thousand.”

Tne farewell melting was one never to 
be forgotten by anyone present. Mr. Grant 
said, "I can't prea:h, but ‘I have a message 
from God unto thee.’” Jadges3:20.

To Mr. McDiarmid, the pastor, he ipoke 
on : " As I was with Moses, so will I be 
with Joshua." To the elder Christians i 
" Be ye steadfast, immovable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord.” The 
young Christian» he exhorted " that with 
full purpose of heart they should cleave to 
the Lord." He said, "Never mind whai 
men or devils say—* etick to Jeeue.”* To 
all he eeid, " I call heaven and earth to 
record thia day agsinet you that I have set 
before you life aid death.”

After he was through with thia thrilling, 
earnest address, he led a “ testimony meet
ing," ia which more than a hundred 
pereone spoke ia leas than thirty minutes. 
One told of a brother and two eietere being 
can verted ia aaawer to prayer. Another 
of a sceptical brother. Another of diaei- 
paled relatives, and'many more ia the same 
line. And a young fellow stood up in the 
gallery, and said that his mother and two 
brothers bad been converted, and he be
lieved God had “juet sent tbeee meetings 
round to save them,’’as h# had been pray
ing for them aiâce he was converted last 
lummir.

Though it wee late, Mr. Grant said he 
would give aa opportunity to thoee wishing 
to decide far Christ to.do ao, when scores 
showed their determination to b# chrietiane. 
The* went iato the vestry far special 
iastructieas and 
lieved on Hi* there, 
goes on. Several neighboring paetors are 
rendering Mr. MeDioraid aeaiataace. 
Probably some hundred, will be added to 
tbe ebwreh.

Tbe work al* goes ob in the other 
eburobee. It ia eat і mated that over ІШ 
persons bave believed la Christ In oil the 
•burohei. This'ii • grant thieg'for Ottawa.

1.1. a.

their pastor happy. Th* following ia в 
Tbe s.ml.4r, .1 Margin l-„b I, woe l1" lhl lbe "‘•‘•W “*

to dedicate ao.» building died Blot* »'»"J brother te.1. dtoap^nL
ed that hie minister bai got abend cf hie 
in pnylng hie own rntoe, let him wait ’till 
Jaanary next, and send on $10 for 1889, 
nnd the treasurer will wnd the minister e 
certificate of membership for that year. 
Now, however, nay pastor outside the 
following Hat, may be made a member by 
any of hie friends.

Hall, so named in honor of Mr. Edward 
Blake, of the Second church,who haa bean 
to bur school what the Hon. і 
wps to Woodstock in Canaan, 
at present one hundred student* in the 

represent thirty-aix 
colleges and universities, and are from 
eighteen states of the Union, and also from 
Denmark, Germany, Norway Scotland,On
tario and Prince Edward Island. The Semin-

a liableaeee to mistake
Mr. McMaeterconsist with perfect love T" He alio con

siders the цим lion, " May we not continue 
in peace and joy till we are perfected in 
love?" In summing up all his teaching 
on the subject of Christian Perfection, 
among other definitions of it, he says, “ It 
is perfect love, thia is the essence of it,” 

He also says, " It ie improable . . . 
onr perfected in love may grow*in grace 
swifter than he did before.” He declares 
this change may or may not"be instantane
ous. After the instantaneous change, "they 
enjoy perfect love."

It is ihe furthest from our desire to 
misrepresent anyone, much less our Metho- 

elist brethren. In view, however, of these 
statements ot Mr. Weeley, we shall be 
compelled still to hold that he believed it

institution. The*

De Le» мере has succeeded in raising 
50,090,000 francs for the Panama canal. 
His energy and pluck are wonderful. It may 
be with all the blundering he will succeed.

The late emperor of Germany saved 
$12,500,000 dcring hi# life. He leaves,, 
also, large eplale*.

Italy seems to be pro nog too strong lor 
Abyssinia. It is said that an agreement is 
about concluded with King Jchn'on these 
ter»* : The Italian forces shall retain the 
positions they now occupy, K mg John ehall 
not oppoee the oeoapilion ot other points 
where the Italians may wish I > spend the 
bet season, and ehall guarantee the safety 
of the tribes under Italia* protection.

Rev T A Kidsoa 
Weeks 

" W Camp 
" J ^6tubb*rt 
“ O Chute

Rev L В Oates 
“ J W Bancroft 
" G F Mainwaring 
" S H Cain

Blacked ar 
“ Dr T A Higgins “ JE Spurr 
" Isaiah Wallace " I J Skinner

" E N Archibald

" LM
ary eonferi two degree»: the degree of B. D. 
on all who complete the regular courte,and 
the degree of В Tb. (Bachelor of Theology) 
on those who complete what is called the 
English course. For several yeare the 
custom of conferring the honorary degree of 
D. D. has been abandoned. The Esglieh 
B,hie is taught aud a courts of elective 
studies adopted. During the past yrar 
eighteen lectures have been delivered by 
paetors of our own and other denominations. 
The following are some of the subjects 
discussed by the lecturers : " The Baptiste 
of the Peat and Future,’' " The Power of 
the Preacher," "TheDeeirabilityof Greater 
Permanency in the Pastorale,’1 " The
Paetor aa a Casuist," " Miwione," “ Th# 
Pastor’e Inner Life,” •' Oratory in the Pul
pit," “ The Man in the Pew," " Contact 
with Men.”

Our great want, as Baptiste, at prewnt 
js aa iaetitutioa devoted lo higher educa
tion. The low of the University ie one 
that will ciipple our educational work for 
yeari. We have aa offer of tweaty-five 
acres of land with a achoof building on it 
worth thirty thousand dollars, and perhape 
mav make a new venture.

March 19.

"ТА

" H N Parry 
" W L Parker 
" J E Bleakn.v 
" SB Kempton 
" A Ingram 
" J H Saunder#
" TM Munro 
" F. O Read 
" F H Beals 
" J M Parker 
" E M Saunders 
Collections . of churches for Aunu.iy 

Fund:
Lower Economy and Five Islands...$ 2 30
Wm Bently. Upper Btewieoke ........ 1 00
let Digbv Neck church ($4 90 ack

nowledged) ..............
Makone Bay....
Baas River, Col oo...............
Kingeboro, P E I.................
Hiram .Goudy, Ex. Z Goad

“ MW Brown 
Coboon

" J Murray 
" H Foehay 
" T D Crawley 
*' John Brown 
" 8 J Archibald 
" Il H Bishop 
" I E Bill, jr.

possible" for m#n and women to be perfect 
m love, and, therefore, that one believing 
himself " perfect in love " is a follower of 
Mr. Wesley, whether a Methodiet or not,Aad el.II the storms and floods dootinue 

i. lurope North Germany eeproiellyV^-*''*!1 ,he ,n0" ’'able, as Bro. Lawson 
coac.ilee, lo fall into the error that he ie 
nlrogeiher perfect. We may eay that Mr. 
Wesley’s expressions about perfection give 
great countenance to the ndvocatee of 
instantaneous nnd entire lancti floe lion.

having a fear-ul vidliaiioe, l orty thousand 
people hare been rendered homeless by the 
floods. lined red* at ullage# are sub
merged, aad forty towns and hamlets have 
completely disappeared. The Ellonogai 
N ietu 1a aad Oder rivers cover the land a

1 35
. 3 00 
. 3 60 
. 3.-.0 

50 00
E. M. Semroxae, Tree*.

ш belter to ge back of Mr. Wesley 
lo the Bible, ae he himeelf would adviee all 
la do were he alive. It is ground for 
rejoicing that it is becomiag more the 
practice to study God’s word rather than to 
take a man'* interpretation of "it. So far 
ae our Methodiet brethren believe differently 
from Mr. Wesley, It shows they are free 
from the fetters of a human authority, and 
speaks well for them.

*hundred milee wide in many district#, and 
an .enormous amount ekjlamage hue l#en 
done to property. It is impossible lo esti
mate the number of live* lost, but it Will
reach large proportions The whole district 
of Bodrog, in northern Hungary, is inun
dated. tbe river having swept away twenty 
villages. The district of Febergyermot ie 
a heap of ruins. The dietrow all over 
Germany ie very great, aud tbe aewapaper» 
suggest the grant lag of elate assistance to 
the eafierere.

The delegatee of the Manitoba govern
ment have at last been succeaaful. Sir 
John A. Maodoeald ha# awnred thi 
disallowance of railway charters will oeaae. 
How much the taxpayers of th» Dominion 
will have to pay the C. P. R. for giving 
up their monopoly has aot yet bean made 
public.

There ia * emwt between the Chicago 
aad Grand Trank aad the Michigan Ceetral 
railways. Th# latter began to *ut ratta, 
aad the form* have llellewed suit It will 
h* good for travellers au і those whe have 
freight to ship over the* ііеез to Caaidian 
a tattoos aad poMA

Acknowledgment*.

I wieh to acknowledge the kindness of 
the New Germany church and coagregi- 
lion to па. I cannot report the fur ooet yet, 
" if the vision terry wait for it," but I can 
•peak of great kiain*a. Daring the holi- 

we were the recipients of 
donations in cash and useful articles, ** 
good as geld, amounting to $190. Mr*. 
Brown aleo received a surprise parse 
containing a good number of dollar»: And 
a fow days ago they placed in our wood- 
yard about 20 cords of good hard wood. 
Thus fie* Jan. 1st to Deo. Slat hardly « 
weak рам* but what we are the re-

Wbbtkbx.
day

One Feet Mere Abeut Dancing.
—There are 8,762 church* in the Domi

nion, divided aa follows : — Methodiet, 
3,017 і Roman Catholic, 1,486 i Prwby- 
teriao, 1,253 ; Church of Englaad, 1,257; 
Baptist, 944 ; Congregational, 119 ; Luth- 
eriai, 98 ; Dieeipl*, 36 ; Uaiveraaliet, 7 ; 
other church*, 311. Ia Ontario there are 
6,975 churches, of which the Methodists 
claim 2,375.

To the " twenty frets about dancing,” 
coped by yeu from the Baptist Rteard, is 
your ieeue of March 21et, there may be 
added soot ier, which may be called fact 
No. 21. It ie, that the Bible apaaka again* 
dancing. It is generally eoaoedad that 
there is nothing in the Bible to prohibit it, 
Henoe, it ie taken lor greeted, fro* the 
aileace of the raored volume, that it ap
prove# of thia aiaiful habit Th# Bible ia 
■ileat
daecieg Christie»# 
pari ia them, would fill them with the

that

prayer, aad " many he- 
- " And still the work oaivara ef token* of kiaduew from ther

bande. May tb# Lori blew this people 
abundantly, both temporally and epiritaal-
ly!

many things, which, if
Ii be naked to lake

Wa desire to thank our friends of Mo* 
River, P. B. L, who paid tbe pereoaage » 
mit some fow evening# Mae# and present 
ed a beautiful foraieque tothapeator’s wift 
and a per* of awoay le tbe patter.

A. & Larme.

—A petition for tbe utoaiag of publia 
hens* an Sunday ia Beglaad 
reeently lo the heme Secretary by Mr. 
Philip# of Liverpool measured 11,263 
yard» in length. It was signed by 1,132,- 
099 women wm the age of 16,

ted

grirtMt honor. But <# the Bible silent oo
tbe habit of darning T Ae far * my 
knowledge of tbe Bible go*, I t with

aa
.

among tbe' tallewere eg Christ. 
1er people to tab# thi trouble to etembl# 
oser U.#* I alee pfo furors is aa abeurday 
aimey too great le V* conceived. A* well 
mgbi a man enee* h u.eell from entering 
the army ol bis sovereign because ther* are 

vowarde aud traitors among the 
aoldwre. AH the mere reason one would 
tbiak why such #l one ebould enter the 
arrfiy, aud show what true bravery and

aad

Bet what does Gad's word eay 7 It says 
Uta: теє мишії»,lor the most part,because 
they ec»k the occasion. Thu* *v*n our 
i »**e і Lie-! is declared to be the great 

a# eiumbln g eipue au 1 rock of oil.dce (l Pet.
__ 2: « 1.1 Cor і : І!,

Where there aie r-af*stumbliag
tao#e who fall over them are ruined all the 

#. Wuen Baalim taught Ilelak • j cast 
a Mumble# block before tbe Israelites 
it,oe* who fei. over a did aot escijie tbe 
ueaal late It 
a maser whea ue 
allowed «оте poo* fallible prolewor, per- 
haps » а-1 sere "ii# b>|Wrtte, to teal lnm 
kandleug -tv*- to heH

1-е p w aaiisfecbvi) for
lost, to bbow that he

Waite ell lh<s ie true, it .lose aot relieve 
res possibility.

Tee* w,.however, a tendency u> preach in
«teal prole—or» frt

each a way — ai»o#i to make eienere Iwl
bet they are bl*ei.leoe for oeetieatag 

oet#«4# the hiogdem ia new ot ihe ooe- 
' diuae of ibtoge is wee? cbuyeiiw. It 

should be pro—rd bow# oa all th* tbeir 
obligation to yield to Cbnel is aot les—sed 

tola by ibe iacoee.eteaeiee ot çhvialiane, 
that this w a waiter lot ween them and 
Cbnel alone, and that, it they refuse to 
attiefii aaleauon Oi, any eucb groued-, they 
will low Weir souls all the earns.

He HAITI* HALL

Tbe Met week has been a fateful one for 
McMaitor University- Ever eioce the 
Coeveeuoa, Met autumn, lhel quwtions 
ha* been debated, almost fiercely, ia Ibe 
Cmamixam Baptist, whether the 
uni—ratty, founded by Mr McMaeter * gift,
be kept independent or federate with

University, and whathet IheT
Menken should be ia Woedetoek er ia
Taeuntn. Lett w*k tbe apettal
Ii ieatte fbe* grave tpstetmaa wee held at 
Geelph. Tbe suault bee bees that fedwrs- 

haa bwa voted down, and that 
to to ha* the saw uui varsity.

1*ff and a rath* atom 
T# an і a 1er rated observer Ironi with
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